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34 Skipper Court, Trinity Beach, Qld 4879

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Natiesha Olufson

0400173785

Richard King

0447722143

https://realsearch.com.au/34-skipper-court-trinity-beach-qld-4879
https://realsearch.com.au/natiesha-olufson-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-cairns-2
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-king-real-estate-agent-from-explore-property-cairns-2


$680,000 - $720,000

Nestled in the heart of the coveted Trinity Beach community, 34 Skipper Court presents a rare opportunity for those

seeking coastal luxury and modern comfort. This newly built, never lived-in before residence boasts a seamless blend of

contemporary design, spacious interiors, and a prime location just minutes from the sun-kissed shores of Trinity

Beach.Property Overview:Building Size: Approximately 203m2Bedrooms: 4 bedrooms plus a media room or 5th

bedroomBathrooms: 2 bathrooms (including an ensuite in the master bedroom)Garage: Double car garageAdditional

Features: Walk-in pantry, separate laundry room, built-in wardrobes in all bedrooms, & a walk-in wardrobe in the master

bedroomLand Size: Approximately 450 square metersKey Features:Contemporary Design: Step into a world of modern

elegance with an open floor plan designed to maximize space and natural light. The sleek finishes and quality

craftsmanship throughout the home create an ambiance of refined luxury.Entertainment Ready: Whether hosting

gatherings or enjoying quiet evenings in, the media room offers versatility and entertainment options for the whole family.

Create unforgettable movie nights or transform the space into a home office or gym- the possibilities are endless.Master

Retreat: The master bedroom is a sanctuary of relaxation, featuring a spacious walk-in wardrobe and an ensuite

bathroom. Escape the hustle and bustle of daily life and indulge in your private oasis.Outdoor Living: Embrace the tropical

lifestyle with seamless indoor-outdoor flow. The outdoor space provides the perfect setting for alfresco dining, lazy

Sunday barbecues, or simply basking in the Queensland sunshine.Prime Location: Situated less than 4 kilometers from

Trinity Beach's vibrant Vasey Esplanade, residents will enjoy easy access to pristine beaches, trendy cafes, and an array of

recreational activities. Experience the best of coastal living right at your doorstep.Don't miss your chance to secure this

exceptional property in one of Cairns' most sought-after suburbs. Contact Natiesha Olufson at 0400 173 785 or Richard

King at 0447 722 143 to arrange a viewing and start living the lifestyle you deserve at 34 Skipper Court, Trinity Beach.


